
rays receives new worker award
PENN STATE Joyce Grays,

Armstrong County agent on The
Pennsylvania State University’s
Cooperative Extension Service
staff, has been named recipient of
the 1981 New Worker Achievement
Award presented by the Penn-
sylvania Association of Extension
4-H and Youth Workers.

letters and initiated a countywide
roundup for non-livestock 4-H
members. The award winner also
formed a 4-H advisory committee
and conducted special trammg for
adult volunteer leaders in the
areas of staff services, blue forms,
and child psychology.

Miss Grays received a plaque at
the association’s recent annual
meeting on the Penn State main

Miss Grays placed major em-
phasis on 4-H livestock programs
She formed the county livestock
sale committee, carcass show, and
live animalevaluation program.

She organized the Armstrong
County 4-H horse leaders com-
mittee and initiated countywide 4-
H horse bowl competition. The
award winner also served as
director of4-H Camp. ,

campus.
The award is presented annually

to an Extension staffmember with
less tnan two years of service and
who demonstrates outstanding
ability m teaching at community,
county, regional, and state levels.

According to Carol J.Schurman,
Indiana County Extension agent
and state awards committee
chairman, Miss Graysorganized II
new 4-H Clubs m Armstrong
County with a membership of over
100.

A native of Meadville, she was
named to the Armstrong County
Extension staff in 1979 She
received a bachelor of science
degree from Penn State and has
done graduate work at the
University of Delaware.She unproved county 4-H news

Joyce Grays, Armstrong County Extension agent,
receives New Worker Achievement Award from Carol
Schurman, Indiana County Extension agent and awards
committee chairman. right is Dr. Edward Eddy, Penn State
University provost.
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MERLE STOLTZFUS, Elverson, Pa.
“We’ve had our 48 foot Harvestall® bin for three

seasonsnowand I really couldn’t bemuch happierwith
it. Before the Harvestall® we used a batch dryer. Now
it’s for sale. We found you just can’t batch dry corn as
cheap as you can cure it with the Harvestall®. Lastyear I
know it didn’t cost more than 40 a bushel for Chillcuring®.
Most of the corn went in at 26%to 27%. Somewas over
30%, but we had no mold problem. As a matter of fact
ourtest weightwas uparound 56 lbs. Some was as hic,h
as 58 lbs.

“The farmer really needs storage if he’s going to be
N able to market his crop to his advantage. The Harvestall®

system gives him not only storage, but eliminates the
need for drying equipment and expensive fuel. Plus at
harvest I can fill the bin as fast as the combine brings it
in.

“It’s really as simple as this: Harvestall® gives me a
better product at less cost. So I’m not afraid to rec-
ommend the Harvestall because it works so well for
me.”
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Officers of the Pennsylvania Association of
Extension 4-H and Youth Workers for 1981-
82, elected at the organization’s recent annual
meeting on The Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity's main campus, are seatedfrom left: Carol
J. Schurman, Indiana County, vice president;

FFA names Southeast speaking winners
SCHNECKSVILLE - The an-

nual Southeast FFA area
parliamentary procedure and
public speaking contests were held
at the Lehigh County Vo-Tech
school.

Tuite. Second place went to the
Western Montgomery chapter,
with Byron Jones, Holly Eselby,
Darlene DeCarlo, Paul Rheume,
Dean Marks, Carol Wicker, JoJo
Ankele and Gina Blake. The two

First place in the parliamentary
procedure contest went to the
Lehigh County chapter, with
members Brian Dietrich, Melanie
Zahorchak, Cathy Kozero, Mike
Koehler, Dennis Trexler, Henry
Heyer, Lisa Mattern, and Tun

teams will represent the area in
the regional contest in May.

In the Conservation Speaking
contest' the results were: 1. Beth
Ann Knauss; 2 Barbara
Lichtenwalner; and 3 Laury
Hower. All three are members of
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Jared K. Tyson, Adams County, president-
elect; and Mae D. Bleiler, Berks County,
president. Standing from left; Cheryl Miller,
Clinton County, secretary; and Gordon D.
Walker, Mifflin County, treasurer.

the Lehigh County chapter
The public speaking results

were 1 TracyLee Hartzell, Upper
Bucks; 2 Cheryl Bobey, Lelugh, 3.
Dehise Schneebeh, Bethlehem, 4.
Bob Garger, Bethlehem; 5. Monica
Poandle, Lehigh; and 6. Kathy
Socker, UpperBucks

The extemporaneous speaking
contest results included 1. Scott
Alloway, Western Montgomery; 2.
Chris Schneider, Upper Bucks;
and 3. John Lang, UpperBucks.

Harvestall
Chillcuring
works.
Itvs this simple

Harvestall
gives me
a better
product
for
less!’

Advanced Ag-Svstems
t r *

RD2, Box 174
E Iverson, PA 19520

215-286-9118
Ken Sauder Milford Mast

717-656-6519 215-286-9118

The Harvestali
Chillcuring System

It’s simple When gram comes out of the field it's a
living seed So instead of destroying the seed with high
heat, moisture is removed with natural air ventilation
The gram keeps all its feed value, there isless shrinkage
than with heat d[ymg because only moisture is removed,
not dry matter You’ll never see white dust in Chillcured
com You actually save half of what you’re used to
losmgln heat shrink

There's no gas or oil to buy Natural air carries away
heat and moisture as the corn releases it

Harvestali Chillcurmg is a back-to-basics system
that just simply makesgood sense Find out moreabout
it


